
THE MONSTER WHALE AT THE

TORONTO, SATURDAY, SEPT. 22, 1883.

TWO KINDS 0F ORANGEMEN-

"THE LEADER AND PATRIOT."

Let us defend Our Province against invaderis who have Do claim toIlle Territory ,-J. BBATY.

.AT THE EXHIBITION,
Troronto Go1be (Sept. s s.):

"«TYPE-WR!TING."
This comparatively new, but deIiclltruly, legiblo anid

rapid mode of writint is well represented in the Mithi.
bidion by Mr. TJ. Bongough, of'roronto, having sent up
threc machines, which werc alriady being operated yes-
terday arternoo, Those machines are rapidiy growing
in favor, ad thse Ilesnt je an excellent opportunity féï
thse public to tooughly acquaint themsives with the
invention àn coirince themselves of its advantages over
the old. labdiouc, often illegible sytees 0fCaligraphy.

grSee our où ibit-had of stairway, main bu'lding.
If You oen't coule to the Exhibition, ,utd for catalogue
and specimens.
HENGOUGHIS SHORTRM4I) AT'HENEUM AND

TYPE.WRITING HEADQUARTERS.
29 King Street West, Toronto.

,,THE ORANI'GE SEN'TINEL»'
Tnz SEsNTiNzL.-Who Sous thero ?
NoBQuÀ.-Enemies.
Top SIENTINEL. -AIl right - pose ini, gentlemen.

FLY POISON. PADS.

SOLD BY ALL DRLJGGISTS.

tsST GENT-WIS*t mind I hee
pair Portia*s counterteit 1 Whai Demi-Clod

Math corne so, oser creazion 1
2ND GENT-lt must have been BRUCE, as he aloNCe cen

$0 beatitaiiv counterfeit nature.
SrUD1o-z8 King Street Weast

Zoo.
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ArN INDEPEODENT PÔLITICýAL Arts SATRsICAL IOUNAL
Pubiished by the Grip Printing nd Pubiishiog Campany'

ai Taronta. Subscriptio,,, $2 oo per non. in advaoce.
Ail bsiness commuoicaîioos ta be addressed ta

S. J. Moosa, Manager,

J. W. Bssaauau --Hdtr

The grait butt li tho lu; the <ravst Bird la tif. tsi.
The <rasait fiiu ia tie Opter; thé granist la if the IFnl.

Please Observe.
Ao>y subscriter wisoîog bis address ciiangcd an aur

mail list, mnusc, ini wriîing, seod us bis aid as weIi as oew
scidress. Subscribers wishing lu discontinue musa also ba
particular ta send a chemu, ai presant address.

ttrtow toîuct
LEAING ÇÀRrToo.-Readers of Diekens

will rerneuber tînt Oliver 'Mowat in tise course
of lis travels fell in witls anc John A., alias
tha IlArtful Dadgor," who coducted ii ino
the hanse of Fagin Bleu, where lie raaaived
vary effussive attentions at the banda cf Ja-1k
Ncrqnay, Clsarley Mousseau and othar "lyanng
gentleman " who %vare iii tihe asnploy af tha
minic i fellaw. Those who care for the in-
tarants af Ontatrio svili be pleaseci to lisar that
Olivar caile aut ail riglit witlî bis buodie.

FiIR POE-M' Jas. Baaty aud Mn. Ed-
ward Ciar'ke are bath (3ouservatives. Tbey
are aiso Orangemen. Oas tha atubjeet of On-
tario's rights they take opposite grounids. Mr'.
Beaty stands up lar bis Province and demanda
that justice bc dane ; Mr. Ciarke is active>'
engaged i trying ta canvince the manîbors cf
bis order that it le sheir duty ta aid and abet
the invaders cf Ontario territor>'. Gis leaves
bis readera ta jîîdga which, of thasa tisa mets
Is the hest reprasentativa cf the prituciple af
layait>', wbich la tise laadlng idea, of Orange-

Eromrs PAGE.-Thea Clobe bas been brasîght
Up witb a round turu iu its pursuit cf tise
C.F.R., and bereafter ivill, it is hapcd, be
more caraf ni about Its tacts wlîea It deais witi
that Institution. Mr.x Stephan, President of
the railway, bas given a categorical danial ta
tha ataternanta recentiy made by the Globe, as
te> the abaracter cf tha country west cf Qu'Ap-
pelle, and tise refusai cf the Campans> teaccept
their sctions along the matis Unse, anda tis
enterprisiu<7editar han gracefuilly tatou Itis own
wcrds.

(OIur gÇeabin4q 2ýrticLc.
Suflhie a lA we K I ta Osr vas, 6v a Syndicatc of

Gril and Tory, ediiors.

'THE FOS5TMASTER-GENERAL.
Tha Os-lt prcs-s tiarongisout tha couutry la

baing aggeil on ta uitaeck tisa Postruaster-Gen-

eral, eue cf the most efficient meushers e! thse I rea a few days ago that a boy bad acci-
present Cabinet. As ssal,tbaae attacs are tlentally awallewed a ten dollar geld piece,
ioapired b>' jealeus>', as there is certain!>' a samawhcreintl tha narthern parts of tise Pro-

vince. New, if thare ho, as rumored, gaid in
vent differenca hctween the mansagemant cf tise this cosuntry, haro is thse feilow ta give bis idean
Pestai Departuseut b>' its preot inaînubent upoas tise wealth cf thse Interier. That gilded
and tisat cf his predecessor. Tisa latter -,vas a yautb aught ta kuawe samethiug about it.
caraful, skiiied, and businens-like nian. Hon. M
John Carling if las>' and incompeteut. It I notice that tha Lindsay Pot charges Mr.
muet ha borna lu nlnd that tise work cf tisa Fraînk Madill, cf <Joiiingwaod, wîth mneannese
Depuistmoant is aaganenting daul>', .notwiti- because be upalmed oif balf-watered botties of

whsskey an Tory voterasi luukeka. I cao'tstanding which fact business inen threughout agres îvith thse Pans aud tisere is a libel soma-
tIse land are laud lu their testimco>' that Wlsore. Mi'. Madill miglit have palmed off one
evcrythiug works lilce clock-work. It is only botîle of tIse attenuasted beverage an a Tory,
j nat ta say, hewever, that thse dlock lu question but hie couid nevar have doua sa succeseful>'
la cqualin value te a Globe niakel watcs ; in twice. Na, air.

other wcrds, the Post Office service is diagrace- if1 opIlorenmi waaet bc e
fusl>' baisind time and eut af kilter. Carling f <'laecps fer b eininea ae ltubehome
Muat go-tisa cuntry bas ne furtiser use fer tise entire porcine at once, and net tbcse saif -
hlm, but if hoe goes It eugbt to be te semae and.haif arrangamenta which are neitiser ane
isigier aphere-te somne fitting rcward of hon- tblng nar tbe ether, and wisich give ladies'

I tIseappeaaisceof a , etreularest>', perseverance, and officiai suaccess. We dresses thuperneo ragpy
awniug. The light, cllnging, csasely-fittingwender if the time wili evar corne wseu msen I'«pulliback " wan bad enougs when carried te

wris devete preciens heurs ta tbe public service excesa, but it was isufinitely preferable, as far
-heoure wisici migbt be given for far bigiser as appearauce iveut, ta snme of the outlandisb
financiai retuarn te tiseir private affaira-svilI leoking cêrcular arrangements wonî now-a-
be looked upan b>' tise people with feelings cf days.

genercua appreciation. Up ta thia peint lu
the world'a histary, the enly reward a faithfui A correspondant thus writes ta tbe editar ef

tise London 'Tiser:- -"IlI read of acts ef rawdy-
public servant like Hou. John Carliug receives ism ut the foot bridge from tise city te Landau
(beyand bis pitiful sala-y> is abuse aud minra- WVest. lu view ef snob, wculd it net be weii
presentation-tar it 18 sirnply abuse te caîl hlm if Chiet Williams could arrauga tisa beats cf

aiaofaffaira, and misrepresentatieîu ta ai- bis farce seu se have eue man perpotunilly lu
a musis aItiis ueigisborhead? "-(Col, at auy rate, te

lega that bis management et tise Poat Office la Isint thar there arc any 'beats' amengst the
anythiug but disgraceful. As a inatter cf members cf tIse Londan Police Farce: -ut tise
tact, bodaesn't "Imanage"litatall, noees-eing idea la gacd,-puttng aside the impertinence

bis afica o exe te tisesggestion--fer, ou tse prinaiple that itisb>' an>' accident prenent insu ofc xP the correct thiug te set a thief ta catch a thief,when bungiug if reqssîred ta be dauîe-and I suppose a beat la the î'lght kiud cf ïa mais ta
evon at bungliug lie is a poor baud, wisen casn- supprea beatiam.
pared ta Hssuntingtan aud othar Cnit Peatusas- -

tara Gencral, whca tise coaunitry, ta its sorrcw, Last week I caid a few werds about patch-
remanubers. euli. 1 wauld now like ta mentien another

7Z te- iCad

[No article .geuuine witisaut this Signature.

Nase la Editar of Gar'p.
Snt : -We can't gîve yeni aunais en tisa sub-

jeat et the Peatmaster-Geueraxl-there is ne-
tiîng in tise babble agaîust hlm.

(Siguei> Tour MsnnaeRs 0F Sx"rxcÀ..

l'a th£. liita, of Gzur.
Snt :-We aan't write ais tise Postusaster-

Generai. Tises-e is netbhag in him.
(Signed> G'rtiT Mnnsszts op SYNrnxoÀ'ra.

I observeti tisis notice ini a Ilpnrruyer's"
wludoir tise other day : IlHam andi ciiken
Eaunage. A great dulicaey. These saissagea
hava beau befare tise pushlie fer same years."
Sudse being tise case, I nn iet surpriseti at the
dealer's auxiet>' ta seli tsern.

perfumae, which tiseugi scarcely as objection-
able as that treated cf lunt Saturda>', lsastill
ver>' offensive- I allude ta tisa odes- which au>'
eue psunsig alten Up and dcwn Church Street,
-for it la lis this thoreugstare that I bava eh-
served the nuisance ineat fr-equently-ocant
fail ta notice, anti wisicb emanates frein the
wagon cf a awili clleater. Tise stensal an
snme of tise very few warmn days lunt sumsmer
was aimply terrifia, and it la bad enaugb new.
This pa' agrapin lneit useaut ta bu a humerons.
one. Somnething ouglit ta Se donc te campe!
tise drawver ef that swili wagon te keep Isis'
Sarruls cavered.

That prise figbt between Meurs. Mitchell
and Siade ivili bealoug range affair if each prin:>
cipm1lttoaay nting e! thse rufoee, ia ta bu
caiwd tafight ,viËru ie wishes. Stade iu-
sist au Texas as tise Sattle grouni s, Mitchell
says the Indian Territar>' must Se tise scene
ef the fray, wbilst tise referea declares that thè
contest mnus camne off withiu a buudred ruilas
cf New Orleans. Accerdingl>' tsese three
gentlemen have taken up tiseir positiena in.the
lecalities meutîeued andi 1, for eue, can t see
why ou earth the law sasonla prevent tse twe
principals3 fs-rn figbting, esch on bis ans chosun
pround. Let tise figbt ps-oced. If Caurtue>'
is wisu lie will taire a blut freint tise abave ar-
rangement and wbea hie issues a challenge bie
slsoulfi insist on tIse race beiug rowed witb bis
appanent lin Austrahia and iiself snmewhere
lu Amnerîca. If tisis arrangement iras pro-
ductive cf ne other gocti thoin tbat it would
insus-e ie shli frein being saïvet lin twe b>'
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his adversary: there is no much to bo salît in
its favor.

Since writing the above 1 sec that the Stade-
MNitchll flght ia quashed, but this parngraph
wili have to stand on C-ourtney'a accoulat.

1 was mmmrcha amused a day or two ago by a
littie contretemps that occurred on one of aur
streets, andi whieh exemplified tIse admirable
training of the Engliah " tiger " or «"groom"'
or whatever the animal ia caieti- who sits be-
hind hie master, boit upright andi with folded
arma, in a dog-cart. A gentleman waas driving
along at a leisurely pace, seateti in one of
those British-looking dog-carts not unfrequent-
ly seen in this City, mand behind bum, grave as a
jutige, stiff as a, ramnrod and with arma foldeti
aecording ta the regulation pattern across lis
breast sat, with his back to the horne, a lil
aervanst in an immaculate, Il ile" uacat
dark coat, white breeclica andi spotiesa topa.
The "'turu-out " prcsented a verypleaaing pic-
turc on account of the propriety of ail ita ap.
poi.tmonta amîd tise attention paid to thoac
le detals whlch showa that the proprietor

of snob a "ýtrap" knowa ivhat ia what. The
vehicle, ns before statad, was proceeding at an
easy rate, when the driver touched i bhorse
with the whip, eausing the animal ta make a
audden apring forward, the effect of which

beig t reipiatethe little muait aitting hie-
hn eefrt ouat of the dog-cart unnoticed

by bis master %sho, drove seremsely on. The
feller lit sqssarely on the top of his glossy
-"plug," whtch Was driven down over his nose,
and lu that'position, with lita legs in the air
atili doubleit as if in a sitting posture, hie re-
mainedl for neyeral seconds. But,-nuid this
is what atruck me ns demonatratisg the force
of habit-bis arma neyer for a moment relaxed
their foldeti positioni acrose his ceet tili sorie
kindly passer by set 1dmn rigbt aide up, and it
la doultfîi.whetlîer their position would have
been altered, even then, Ead it nlot laea -for
the necessity of using tho bauds ta re-arramsge
the ernahied plug bat ln its normal position.
1 can assure you that the whote affair, whilst
it lasted, wvas very ludicrous.

FRFDnTE.

It la a source of regret amongat* the quiet
nuse-s- that circumastanes have prevented the
exhibition hare of Mr. B. J. Foster's perpetssal
motiontimachine. Tisat this ingenicous inventor
has actually'"struck it' ia firmly maintained
by aIl who have bçen permittedl ta seebis
apparatus, andi it would tindoubtudly have
proveti an attraction at the greatfair. I tis to
ba on view at the Provincial at Guelph', isow-
ever.

POEMS 0F LIFE.-No. IL.
LIV ?.ICTt)F.

AULD GRANNIE.
Metait a qwcce amrilc, o' penace site on auld grannie's face;
Sae centle, sac lovin', sae .1u l'gae
Ye'ld think for tac sec her shed neyvier koocon care
Frac the quiet look oa'happiness lingerie' there.
'rhough abs numbers lier years 'yont the titre* score

and Cen,
An' ber back'neath their wecht le beginnin' tac ben',
Y/e seil ,sh eclmeer'u' an' crustin the while,
Her soul bain' unburdcncd wi' ocLe that ia; vile.

Whan summoned awva, O! cîhaurasail wc fuid
Anither on earth that's ae gentle ac'kicd.

I houRlh the roses o' youth ]ana syce led frite her
cheek.

Ai' herjoictsa rce betimes are rhetimatic an' wealc,
'I'liogh lier once govden loche are n -o white as tise

snaw,
AI., aile bloom o' her youiîlm l a' fa.ded awa,
Vet %au usalhe'e as bonnie as boait clan be,

For ihe lAMP o'a eme 'o'1lice.s beame frac ber ce
An ficlLs u her oul wi' a brichtceras divine,
t'bat a e cor inflrmcieies ever cati dwine;

Par Pami has -he lippmci on l-im wha"e beliesi s
Arn ay er the bsi, yesi are ayc for the best.

The Boolce'en an' morcin'.,he tales up wi' care
An' isce aurcis ower is leaves cci' a reverdIt air,I

Tae the place sihe bas mcarked whaur it tells that i*
Heieven

Thiejusi atneso'eartb mheir reccardcha.%lîbcgiven.
She drinks a deep draughe frae Lime lifta gmvmi' strv'mn,
Syme lays ie avqide pleased wi' ils briclît gicain,
Thonsilectly poira cet hier spirit in prayer
Tac Hini wha's aye tendeel lier footsteps. %vi' caro.

Oh I amg mnayauld granncec fe wm' uslimere
A livin' oxample tac love an' revere.

lier faimls is as pure as tihe fousmain o' licht,
bile shadowe o' doot ever darkon her sicîs,-
'rime bcîentist's reasonin' she kcows coche aboot,
But judgcs the tec b>' lis rich flavored fruit.
Tac ken modern lear site saks cant pretonce,
Vet hem tratai is a clint o' wjadoc an' sense;
XVi' îdntusible doçtrine.s eue canna agree,
Her mind frac a' sceptical dambtime as firee;

Her Ille he essence o' virtue and trutît
An lier heset ne'er shail secrve frace the Goa o' lier

youth.
Trhe bairnies adore hiem, and ricly they sltould,
For ia clmem site canna sec ocht but is god,
Whan troubles they mncec wi' chai raidies timeir minids,
A crue frien' in gracnie thçy ever will tind.
Sbe'a the great source o' a' that je guid in thoir tcen,
N-ac shadows 'twiact bier and tIu'ir hiesas intorvece,
A lovin' protector the'. evar fined Crue,
Wlms'll ayc tait' eheir paire wbatever they do;
Wma in klndly advioe, icstoad e' mite med.
Wilt point oc the prat Chat chey shouldna lime trod.

-Nae houier picture o' lire can be seen
'l'han grancie cci' ber pets aitcic'rouc' lier at c'en,
A' lisienin' icîectly wi' interesi sublime
Ae clie tells elicin pure tales o' she auldenaCime,
Deep'dooc i' their heauis the Laiid!CeCi

1 
tales root,

An'mn fulcesso' cime gives abundance>' fruit;
For I ken shte is takin' chie sensible plan
Tae icodel the iniid o' thse forth coming maci,
An' lang, aye, lang after he's gnetaecor rest
Hem precepts will lied a mcpomsse in bis breast.
But wac's me, site canna lx lang %vil uas here,
Qor mînde tac instruit an' cor spirits tac cheer,
But whlt ghe i pared we ciii lichton hcrhe.irt

_.yaticg hoame ie a du tifiti part
t ann be long, but Chlst site is lefc

O' eolacim' conifOrt. eheil ne er be berofc
For whec abo is ca'eel tac tue Mansion above
WVel soothe bier last hours cvi' affctîioni anti love,

ilievin' tbat Providlencekens whant is liost,
An' doca a'for tho bct-ycs docc a'for the best.

('AmrmISFLm.m.rn,, Auget 4tt, 1883.

COMMON LAW PROCEEDIN'GS.
itEPOITFDi 5Y POLICE*MAN X.

DETtE Misuit'ni su,-W1ich my natina ia
l>leeceman Hex (leastwiae tlmat's my horfislil
isame), an I ivarnta yau to hativise mise ams tise
Publie regardin a mnomsnchs legle qsiescsim

as eCiy flared yuros ts'cuvY. HusB wu' oit
my beetY a' Eue raites agonte, 1 cura a ho-fie,
ratkit its Bul Syks tesînynsînt. 'n c iras a

wollerpin a a crashin ov furnitclsar ais a
vais soritehin "Imurder," an I feit it mydecvty
ta hlnterpoase the Battais of Lor aud lIarder.
Sîsuvin lu the dore ]ii sees Sykes a awvliis ov la
ivife alaowt tise flore h y ci back are ais a
svallupin ov er- with a chare ]egg. "'Olti ard"
sezi "«yew scowurell. I biarrent yeiv lu the

qnies Name." "«Wat fumr," sezeea aatapplîs
fain nia %vîth a Isindignant hare au a aneerin

lsegspreshuns. "Yossd botter git, sozau, "your

a hinterferin' witi the isopa:ration ov the Lar,"
sezea. Haul tîsis timt c kol a ai od or the wuîn-
mn by tise are au hi cooti aea as site wssr
bndly puuiaht iii tIse fais ais or tires haut toar.
IWot lor," seyi stupelide like, "T[le Gommin

Lor," st-sec as bowld aa bras, IlVeii yaur a
comusin iteptrowbait," sez't"l an le Isimterfear
wvitih yomîr hoprnsulsuns so faire ta puit yau in
tise cooler," si. "No yer doent," aezee,
lfur' hime tsislsycr -svunmins iaban " a3ezee,

" n hive tIse rite at commin Lor ta reaoaat
ta mocdrit t'orre'ksiîn ov er fur or isisbe-
hav'er," se'/ee, "ait wats umoar its net fur
iuagiatrita nos'coarts tastop lu ami Iinterfear
vitm tIse rites ov a sban in rulin baver is oan

ouseeld,"l asze, "'thse Lor gîva imt rites wluh
ti0 lsauthorrity may lîinwacie,"i sezee. Wei e
spaak witl si it a haie ov avin it liat by art
tîsat I nuwv as e vum' repatisi wvt ode erd or
red se I bar3aa, Ilwus' did yen git tmat lainai
ov lor ? yeî' didn't git it frum Smo lorryer lu
Trorosito, sexi. "lWcvll its Cowîsty Judgea
lor " sexs, -"hnnysow, ' ae7ee, ais with
tîsat a draped. tise wuiiiîîii loo aunk: an tise
flore witiî a igeîesaiugronte and puld
a sausepaîser bout ov is pockît. "Look thus',"
sezee, ais lie asode me a rcpossrt ov tIse trile
ox- a Salvashîs» larmy manl" lu Saeutonssîas
for lnrrssppîin is ivifc wemr thse juge (llewaa or
auntihîs like tîmat w-us is naisse> nut aed the
saintu wui-ds is .'ykes adl a been repetin an
ad akwittod the tisbars. WeIi tlint staggart
nie but scxi, " wot dyer coUl inodrit correck-
sîsun ?" Sa e shode me lin tîte sainis repoart as
ow tlsis salva'nsî mass ad Iisse is lawife tIse
vcry hideuitit-al -,vsy as Sylies wur a daims' ta
biis, chsare log ais liseil, nd shte miir lseniaisanty
tee, so tise palscr sced whlich ia Frenîch 1 Iseleave.
",Noir tisera a Duni ecuse te juginisît," sezee,
Ithat air huse ia a jugle liaftur îsy lion» Art,"

asane. %WeIl master î'mp thett maid me scratch
nsy cd. Yoeti see lîlmîm svoar ta seîppaart the
Lor ait tisera so gettin hovri the H [psy Dick-
ait of a jilge-sorcî a' Cosvnty julge. Sa I
thortfsilly tus-iot ou îny cel an lai t tise premt.
mssyes au Sykes ct-sels after nise harfie aarkaa'
tick, ' yer %vont teus is isoar a hiasterUptisi
tise Desmestik Pites c'r Coîmonat Lor, wsiii
yc 'D!' No sîsoat' 1 wvast tiiks hii lias 1 got
baut ait tise street, n sa weis tIR' scritcsi
bcgihi ageis 1 jîmat reis aNray bout of lisarin'.
0w coad I go lmack aveus it mveîd have Iseen nîy
tlawvty t a isd ta miss smp ai, ust ai is takîn of
icagle pîaccedins ageulat lits îisameiiyc'mt wifc.

I\'ON' iiste' (oiRmm I jesat iromît ta wtmils in y
resignassis to Capt. Draptr amni go dawn au
giî'e tîsat 8ikies a feint deis Jiisalhticlin.
Fas' ilat kinel of tlsimg dus-nf go hou, ans if $0 be
as tisa juiges as a it cosmiss Lor Proccedins,
cvy dcsimît foie$ wiii ai-e ta Jwe.i*yecýIit ct-much
jusflseiil ae ussanslp

Yomie ti'emly,
l'.mEiSHE\.

NEW PUBLICAIION8.

We are in rcccipt of the lit-st numîther of tise
Dominmione Mecdanial and Afilling NCS, a
mnîtmly pes-lodical, prsbiishctl is tis City uin.
der tise msaagement of à%])-'. A. J. Vessbormse,
and of wlsicls the fleurer Piiblislsing Company
are tise propria toi-a. It abtîouida ii Mst lustri-
tive andmutsly wîitteî ari-tclea an mecl'iaiticil
and mîmlliîsg subjects, ami- canmîst fait ta prace
a very uiserait andI ainst indisponsaible pubs-
liation ta ail, mechmanics or otles,who are ius-
tereste la sn su attes's. If ssst-ceedlirg satins-
bers arc t-quai lis ec'ery respect to tisa fis-st
amie, tise ill'chassical and 1Jling .Wews canntia
fait ta take a front rack amnst the periodi-
cala deoated te industrial imattera lu tis
country. Its typograpsical appaanscc is ex-
cellent ande tIse sumnerous engi-avinga, illustram'
tire ef tIse test, arc of a Isiglu Os-der-.

T Le liglit gad--aglass chimney.-,Ar. Y.
I)orld.

GIUIP.
1
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$e A WEEK,

AND HOW TO LIVE ON; IT.

'A Junior Clerk " wvitli a salary 3f $5 a
week, writes ta ask how lie is ta be expocted
ta lire an Lt, as hoe is rnarrîed ami bias two
bildren. Mr. GmrI is ovrrdesirous af givimginformation for the benefit of thase wbo nees

it, and as ',Junior Clerk "sBeeme ta hcoanc of
these, ho shahl have sainte advicc. Erery man's
incarne is limited mare ar less; andtie muet
unmit bis expenditure accardingiy, but $5 per-
week inay ho said th ho deeîdediy Iiiînited, and
any employer who would offor sucb a suin ta a
married man with a famnily rnust ha a very con-
temptibie person, thougli such. incllriduais un-
doubtedly exist, and tieir narne is Legion. A
nman 18 nat atways necessariiy catnpelted tea n-
cept sncb reanuneration, but wben Lt cornes ta
hoe a tosa up between doingso and starring, lie
had botter, perhapa, do the former. To live
upan Lt, aiman muet tit-st et dewn bis ex-
penditure ta tho fewest possible branches, and

secodl pplytheclosest possible sbaving ta
eah. UJy anbardly be redictd belon
three e fod, clatîtes, and lodging; but ie h
finds ho can do witbaut any cf these tho diffi-
culty wauld ho much simplified. As ta iadging;

tis ciieapect ta b hadi must ho ehasen; the
more nupteasant thec situation the boîter, as the
rent ivili thon ho niare reasonable,' or rathor,
more easy ta pay. A deiapidatod haret in the
seburhe of the city, or a cingle t-oin for the
whoie faînity in camte tenement may ho ro-
commended. Chairs, tables, bedsteadc andi
ather moveables înay be dispensed with ; the
ontire furniture chenld cansist of a fon' hlank-
etc andl sarie att-an ; andi tht b)lankete eught
ta ho heggod:. if the att-a%' deaier ivili accopt a
note at îwolro nianthe for thec arneunt of the
value of the etran', so mueb the botter. Fît-o
muct be dispensed witb, oxcept ta cook a few
ptatoes witi et- ta avaiti being frozea ta

With regard ta clatîtes. Thoso muet ho oh-
taineti, if possible, througi charity :there la
another way cf getthîg thein wirih It wouid
hoe hardi>' rîght ta hint at. By a 2iroper ea-
namy they ina> ho made ta Iast tilt tley fait
ta piocos. which tiîey wfill net aitagether do for
ycars. If Lt is nocessary ta bu>' clothes the>'
muet ho baught, but the purchace shauid onty
inelude indispensables. Shirts and stoocingo
are suparfinities, anti the yaangor chiltiron inay
do wltliont shoos during the n'armer manthe cf
the yoar. Foodi must ho canfinoti, ini goneral, ta
aatrneal, bread and potatoos, but perbaps a
little flank hoof that fa spaiiing anti eau ha oh.
taineti ver y choap may ocasianally ho iii-
dulg'ed in. Tea cnd sugar are luxiuries flot ta
ho dreaint af, andi wator must ho the oniy
drink. Passib>' 'Junior Clork'c"1 wife mnay

l-lil ý1111Z

UP BEFORE RIS BISHOR.
(What we may expect wlîen CikrùtianiQy ia propet%ý utzder.9eoed.)

Twa DisîHaît-MR. SMIALLSOLF., I AMI GRIEVED T'O HEAR THAT Von REFUSED TO
PREACH. FOR OUR METHOrIST BRETHREN LAST! SUNDAV. WHAT' HAVE Von T'O
SAY FOR VOURSELFr?...

Tin REV. GsNr.-MV LOUeD, THE WVORLD, THE FLESH, AND-THE DEVIL GOT THE
I3ETTER 0F MIE. I HAVE NO EXCUSE, BUT I HOPE IT MAY NOV OCCUR AGAIN 1

ho fortumiate eneugh ta scut-e the weekly
waslîîng front saine famnil>', anti if she bas beon
brauglît up as cheoaught ta have heen, wvith
no rîdiculens nations about ber, chte vili ho
glati ta obtain sncb work. Quite pessihly eho
rnay posses an educatian fat- suporiar ta that
cf the 'lady 'far wbamn sho wasese, but wvhat
ie education after al? Nothing-compared
wîth cash.

"Moeey maket the man; the wanî cf Lt thet <show,
Aiîd ail the test isLe arber and pt-esla,'

as Pape waould have naid had hoe tiveti in tisoe
dogenorate daye, instead of empioying the
the word ' werth' in the place of ' mono>'.'

B>' foliowing the ahave t-nies it le perbape
passible ta lire hanostly an $5 a woek, wlth a
wifo andi famil>'. Medical attendanco ia eut cf
the qestion, andi death is a visitar wbo
shauluinover ac awed ta enter the bouse.
What are calieti caniarta muet ho considereti
unattainahie, fer an>' man, eren though
starving and porishing, ta hieip himelf ta a
ineai, a etiokof woad or- anything cf tho kind,

i glyimmoral ; tht Iav respects not par.
cis but Iproperty, andi soverel>' visite such
wicktdutss. S

GRLP'S WIZDOM.

Falca f riet Its, like ice, moîit away at the ap-
proaab of bot wator.

The biuntest mon gonorailly make the tnact
autting rona-ke.

Lyig is as bereditar>' ais tho gent, andl bath
ara almost incurable.

When yen caintit matrimany amit the ' t.'
Btant>' le often drawn hy a single boi-
Na woman rails sa bitterly at nnpumictuality

os anc wba le, b>' accident, punetual-just
once.

No baby bas loso idea cf walking than a
woman af tht genus "sahoidieneis conununis"
whiîait juot starteti a carrnage.

Wamen, as a rul, bide their faulta mare
sueccefully titan ina. The camne may ho nid
af their vit-tues: not always, but Tory eften.

Rowing te a sort af marine sport, andi yet it'c
regular a-mn-y wark.-Pidladelphia Herald.

"Vomei cee that young gentleman opposite?
You elîcult kmîaw hum. Ho coinesfroainaver>'
aid famityi' " 1indeeti I and ho ta freîh 1
Boston Transcripi.

READY FOR ANOTH-ER ERRAND-I.z

GM.
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SATUEDaA, 22ND Surw., 1888.

"So the world wags."

I have been somewhat sad of late, my men-
tal depression having been cauesd by the
Globe's late watch enterprise. I was sad be-
cause I imagined those watches would net go,
and I did not want te see the Globe get into
trouble, but now I am relieved, for I see that
I have been in errer, and that they do go, and
if their time is as correct as is stated in the
following article from the World, I am more
than satisfed. This is our brigit little cctem's:

plod on in counting bouses, or vegetate bebind
the counters of dry-gonds stores selling calico
at a profit of two cents on a yard. Yeu can
just go on with your first-class humer, and fix
your own valuation upon it, never fearing but
it will be paid. But the fact of it is, you are
a little mistaken. This humorist business is
much casier in theory than in practice. Any-
body can eriticiseand find fault with our funny
writers. but the question. is can that saine
" anybody " do any better? If se, let him do
it. You think it is a very easy and simple
thing te sit down with a pen in your hand and
a sheet of paper before yon and indite thonghts
which shall convulse the world with laughter,
and sayings which shall be repeated for years
to ceme. Well, we are all willing yen should
try, and when yon achieve succes we will
au gh at your witty thing, aud sun ourselves

in the flash of your diamonds, and teel an envy.
We are apt te look upon bumorons writings as
a pastime requiring less thought and intellec-
tuai power than the heavier essaya that crowd
our reviews ; but in this we are mistaken.
Your true humorist muet have wonderful im-
agination, observation, a keen sense of the
ridiculous, thorough understanding of men, a
generous power of language, delicacy, sensibil-
ity, tendernese and a strong love of human-

RLECORD OF A GLoBE wATCH. -. le i hon rape
A farmer who owned a reliable time ,piece

and who also bougit a Globe watch for hie son Tie eld Scetchin is tie anecdote bers
put one in aci vest pocket and compared - dos net saci te hava been se firin a
themn throughout the day. He set the Go believr Lu the clan Cumpbell as many cf hie
watch by his own at 7 a.m. The comparisn countrymen. Ha certaînly did nt tbink, as
was te this effect the ld Highîsudér did, whea the latter ex-

The Old Reliable. The Globe. elaimed, on iearing of the Princasa Louises
7.00 .... .... .... 7.00 marriage ritb a Campbell, "Ay, ay, the
7.30 .... .... .... 7.00 Quecu '11 ha a prood roman tie day." But
7.45 .... ... .... 2.00 Ibis msy bave bud reference ratbar te tie
8.00 .... .... .... 6.00 noble Argyle fasily Iban to the Campbel
9.00 .. ........... 4.40 clan. Hcwever this la what our cld friand

12.00 ... ... .... 7.33 hadtesayabout
3.00 .... .... ..... 3.55CAWI.
6.00 .... .... 11.31

In tise evauiug tsprdnfaierntnd An honast ami pions native cf tisa WestInteeeig the prudent farmer went and
pawned the watch on Queen Street for five Highlands ras, by wiat ha eesiderad tie in-
dollars. Pretty scon another farmer came justice und cppressien cf hie lusdlord, rlose
into the saine three balle got four dollars on nie ras Campbell, eblsged ta abandon lie
the saine kind of a watch, and before he was native district, and acek tie means cf earning
out a third and frugal rustic put up a third a subsistance for hiimacîf sud hie faxily iu
and ehiny watch for two dollars and a half. Glasgow. Ha hd neyer beau taugbt te read.

The Hebrew grew a little suspicions and Ou ell occasion a lîttle girl, one cf bis daugis
called in Davy Lorsch, an expert, who nerely tare, vas reading te hlm a portion cf tie Bible
asked bis friend if he hadn't read The World, _the passage ras tie fireteiapter cf tie book
and then gave it as his opini:m that the watch. cf 3lb-whîeh gives un account of tie great
es were worth about thirty cents a dozen. waalîi et tie ancient Oriental Patriarch in

" Veeping Rachel," groaned the Hebrew,
«I vas a ruined man," and seizing an adz be are enurnrated i even thonaand shaep and
felled a fourth granger who had just come thrse thonsand camele," which lat name being
and wanted seven dollars on what he repres- ad
ented as a solid silver patent lever, stems wind. "Capbels."" Stop, Mary," îsterrnpted bar
er, but which was out of the saine barrel as te, "whst'stutycu'laid? treascusand
the three that had just been hung up. "Mine Carmilla -ycn'1lsnrely Ps wrmg, Mary."
vriend," said the Jew, "Dis vos toc tin, I "Ne, fathar, I'm no wrang, its juet Caup-
know dem Globe watches now by de schmell." belle." IWeel, Mary. 111 ne kiet, sunt gang

on: but l'Il thecbc tbat man wiu no pa
i r~antîu' te thisrve riea ha'hl keep seno n

Cawmills about him."l
I was much struck by what appears te me te Mary s-sd on, aud lier faher listened in

be the exact truth of the followsng brief article. allnt atoniehmenî te tie aceount of tiaI ai.
There is a-very prevalent idea that it La nothing gular cl cf miafertunes by wiich Job ras
but fun te write funny things, and thewriter of ail at once stript et hie peut raalîh. The
the following demonstrates that his head ia ses a d nss rr ail ut enca taen away by
level-odious but expressive phrase-when ie tie Sa'ana-the sheap rare iurut up witb
gives hie ideas below on ire frein heuvea-and tha 'Daldeans, Lu three

IHUMOROUS WRITING. bande, cars-ed off tbe carela; and ia tis sub-
lima lunguage et tise narrative, Job was lef

Ahnost every one privately indulges in the "naked as ha came frei hie rneher's wemb.
idea thatI he could become a celebrated hum. When the chapter was ceaelndad. tie oid in
orous writer if he were only te try. He takes fluishad hie comment upea Lt ritis-" l'Il tald
up a magazine or newepaper and reads a hum- yen tut neo, Maryno man naedthink te thrive
orous article and says te himself: " If I only wbo wili kee? se mauy Cawmils about him
had time I could de vastly better than that." but what yen Il call'd tse clan ris tuik amy
Now, friend, suppose you take the time, and ta scoundrele?" "Obaldeu," said Mary.
try. If yen can produce a first-clasa humerons IWacl, Il dadas-e I n&er heard tel csie a
sketch, yens- fortune La made. Yeu neéd net clan Lu a'te Hielansde bere but et eay rate

they'll no be a very sensible clan when they'll
tak awa sae mony Cawmills, for it will be a
lang time before they'll mak their bawbee a
penny ont o'sic a black bargain."-Readable
Paragraphs in Montreal Witness.

Gilmore's celebrated band is at the Pavilion
according te announcernent. The organization
consiste of 55 first class players under the
leadership of Mr. P. S. Gilmore. No greater
musical avent lias occurred in Toronto for a
long time than the visit of this great band, and
music lovers will do well te seize the opportu-
nity of hearing it. Performance to-night (2Oth).

Kate Salisbury and Miss Nellie McHenry,
with a company of accomplished comedians,
are making it nerry for the patrons of the
Grand inI "Green Room Fun" and "My
Chum," this week. Go and ses them if you
want te larf.

A ROLAND FOR AN OLIVER.

Scene-A country road ; Time, 10 r. m.; two
old cronies are on their way home.

1st Cronie-Man, George, A feel the drain
gey an' muckle i' ma heid.

2nd Cronie (who is a bit of a joker)-A
thocht, William, "still " waters ran deep.

1e Cronie-Weel, apparently in your case
thae dae, judgin' frae yer unsteady walk.-
Glatgow Bailie.

TE9NTSON'S "1MAY QUEEN."

Who knows that if the bôantiful girl who
died s young hail been blessed with Dr. R. V.
Pierce's ' Favorite Prescription" ase miglit
have reigned on many another bright May-
day. The " Favorite Prescription' is a cer-
tain cure for all those disorders te which
females are liable. By druggists.

The key-note- " Wife, let me in."-Ez.

A revival meeting-A camphor bottle and a
fainting woman's nose.-Ex.

Can the policeman who chases and catches a
Chinese criminal be said te be the Asiatic
collarer ?-Ex.

There is a tide In the affaire of bank presi-
dents, which, taken at its flood, leads on te
the penitentiary.-Ex.

A sign in one of our stores reade ' Bathing
Suite." Sometimes it dots and sometimes it
doesn't. Shopkeepers should beware of gen-
eralities.-Ex.

A Peruvian living in Milan has made a clock
entirely out of bread. This reminds us of a
Philadelphia blacksmith who made an anvil
out of bread. The bread was presented te hum
by a Vassar College girl. She baked it herself.
-E.

If the blood be impoverished, as..manifested
by pimples, cruptions, uleers, or runing gares,
scrofulous tumors, swellings or general debility,
take Dr. R. V. Pierce's " Golden Medibal Dis
covery." Sold by druggists.

A girl in Alabama bas three tongues, but
there is ne particular advantage in; the pos-
session. She can not d& more than talk all the
tme, and a woman with one tongue can do
that.

GM?.



SATUnDAY, 22ND SEPT., 1b83.

A VISIT TO TEE ROYAL PARTY.

WISH to see the Mar-
us and the Princess,"

said a tall, intellectual,
quietly but tastefully at-
tired gentleman to the
aide-de-camp who was

1% on dut>' at thé Queen's
Hotel one day last week.
"Be good enough te in-
form Ris Excellenc that
I am here,"3" Haw, haw, haw ;
that is wich," laugbed

th m iii tary attache.
"Wlh', my good fellah,
weally new,1 don't knowtwhich te admiah meot,
your cheek or your

beauty; haw ! hawl"
"FFellow," said the gentleman, in a tone

which caused the ill-timed levity of the other
ta vanish at once, " Fellow, do as I tell you.
Obedience is the soul of the army, of which or-
ganization 1 sec yen are a member," and he
bout bis piercing gaze on the tunic of theofficer,
and saw that nen button was unfastened, " at.
tend te that button at once," indicating the
breach of Her Majesty's Rulesand Regulations,
. and when you are properly dreesed a pre-
secribed by military law for a soldier on duty,
take my card te His Excellency and let him
be acquainted with the fact that I tarry bere,"
and he produced his bit of pasteboard and
stamped bis foot authoritatively ; " Instantly,
sirrah, or your carcase swings 'ore sundown
from yonder flag staff wherc flauts that banner
under wvhich you serve ; now, r-r't 'bout face:
qu'k marrch."

The aide-de-camp hcsitated at first te obey
the imperious visiter, but awed by the majesty
of that personage's appearance and the gener-
alje ne sais quoi of his tout ensemble, he cast
his cycs on the card which he had taken in bis
hand and muttering something about " seeing
to it," was on the point of retiring when the
Marquis himself appeared at the door and en-
quired what the matter was. No sooner did
he catch sigbt of the visiter than lie thrust bis
aide-de-camp te one aide and skipped towards
the former, taking both his bands in his own
and shaking then cordially. "Why, Iy dear
fellow," hé cried with a joyous accent, " how
are yo ? I'm delighted te sec you : Come in-
aide ; the Princess was just speaking of ye a
minute or two ago. And you, sir," he added,
turning te the trembling aide-de-camp and
frowning terribly, "how dare you keep the re-
presentative of Onr cooling his heels hère:
how dare yeu. air ? Ha! I place you on short
rations for three days for this mnisdemeanor:
'tis meet that I should mcto out a shorter al-

lowance of meat te you when I meet with such
a breach of good-manners," and smiling at bis
quaint conceit as lie glanced toward his visiter,
he continued ta his aide, "go you and stand lu
the corner," and then, bidding bis visitor follow

him he led the way upstairs. GrIP's society
man, flipping a fifty cent piece into the dis-
graced officer s bcnd as ho stood at attention in
the corner to which he had been ordered, and
whispering, " Never mind, old fellow; slip out
and get some buns," followed Ris Excel.
lenoy into the presence of H. R. R. the Princes
Louise, who rose with a charming smile and
that stately courtesy for which she isso wide-
ly famed, and advancing two paces towards
ber visiter, extended ber royal band to him,
over which GRiP's Ambassador, dropping on
one knee, bowed low and reverently. Cone,
get up, old man," exclaimed the Marquis, tap-
ping the gentleman on the shoulder with an old
fashioned anuff-mull, on the lid of which was
a huge cairn-gorm, " we will dispense with
ceremony ; take a pickle o' eneeshin and a
chair," at the same tîme drawing a fauteuil to-
wards him, into which Gni's representative
gracefully dropped and produced bis note-book,
" Come, corne, sir,". cried Her Royal Higbness
withan enchanting smile,"please put that book
away, or I shall think you are an ordinary
newspaper man. Dear me, John," she 'on-
tinued, turning te her husband, " I can't help
laug hing when I think of that reporter of-
well, I won't mention his paper's nane-who
was here yesterday. How sheepish he looked,
te be sure; and did you notice how he peruiat-
ed in addressing me as Your Highal Rawness,
ha, ha, ha !" and the royal laughter became
infectious as the two gentlemen joined
in it. The visiter, obediently puttiug his note
book into his pocket, said, as soon as bis laugh-
ter would permit, "Your Royal Highness, I
should very much like ta hear what you think
of our city." " I regret that I could sec se
little of it," was the reply : "Please tell me,
are your streets ahoays undergoing repaire?
The last time I was bore nearly every eue we
traversed or attempted ta traverse was lu a
state of demoralization, and I sec they are
still in the same condition." "Your Royal
Highness is a keen observer," remarked Gir s
swell. "We had hoped that you would not
observe that cur thoronghfares were net comme
it faut." ' Well, sir, I do nat know that I
should have done se bad there been a principal
street that was not "up," as we say in England,
and in which country I seon hope to be."

"Ah 1" sighed the visiter, drawing out his
ailk mouchoir, "lYour Royal Highness is un-
kind thus te remind me of your rapidly near-
ing departare. We shall be very sorry te lose
you "

" Thanks, old fellow," aid the Governor-
General, "but we aall be constantly reminded
of you, for GRiP will b forwarded te us regu.
larly: we have subscribed for the paper for
twenty years. However should we get on,
Louise, without that admirable little weekly
messenger of humer ? Just fancy ; we ahould
actually have been compelled te read Punch
if it had net been for this gentleman's indis-
pensable little paper."

"Bully for GiuP," cried a voice from under-
neath the sofa, as a young gentleman emergod
therefron with a copy of the very paper lu lhis
band. " I tell you, auntie, it's a boss sheet."

" Oh I George, how yen startled me, ' ex-
claiumed the Princess, turning pale, "you
naughty boy te hide under the sofa, and where
did yor pick up that horrid American slang ?"

"l Oh i shoot the slang," cried the efferves-
cent young prince, "isthis Gnir ?" he asked,
laying his hand on the visitor's ehoulder,
"Say, old fellow, ' he continued, without wait-
ing for a reply and addressing the representa-
tive of this paper, " I'm dry; wouldn't you
like te splice the main brace? I slould.
Lorne, order up some fizz : no three water grog
for this chicken ;" and he opened the door and
shouted te the aide te send up a bottle of "the
widow."

"I like Toronto, Gnir," he went on, stand-
ing on the rung of the visitor's chair: "whack-

ing big peelers hère, tee, and my gracious,
they set out a bully fine feed in this hotel :
none of your midshipman's nuts hore, no, air:
say, aunt, what time's luncheon ? I'm as
peckish as I can be. Say, Gnir, lIl take you
out sailing this afternoon ; there now, I knew
you would fall if yeu weren't careful," he ex-
claimed as he suddenly drew the chair from
beneath the gentleman he was speaking te,
thus causing that personage te measure his
length on the carpet. "Never mind; pick up
the pieces," and he made for the door.

" Oh ! George, yen eauhty boy," cried
H. R. H., with a pained look ou ber beautiful
face, "come and beg this gentleman's pardon
et once." " Don't you wish you may get it ?
ha, ha: why didn't the land-lubber look out
for squalls ?" and he ran out of the room, hotly
pursued ta the head of the stairs by His Ex-
cellency, from whom lie barely escaped by
sliding down the banisters and landing with
a terrible thump in the aide de camnp's waist.
coat who was et that moment about ta ascond
-preceding a waiter with the champagne or
dered, throwing him, bottles and all, te the
ground with a crash. ,

Guir's representaive now rose from the
chair on which he bad rescated himself, and
announced his intention of talking his leave,
though pressed te stay a little longer, by the
distinguisled personages on whom hé had
called, and who, finding thet he ws compelled
te depart, bade him be sure and net neglect to
send GRin regularly, and the Marquis pressing
upon his acceptance the enuff-mull, and the
Princess presenting him with a richly jewelled
medallion of herself, he bowed his adieux and
was gone. S.

A ne table event is a pic-nic where one muet
ait on the groun d te eat.-Ex.

The poultry farmer and the carriage-maker
know how te maike a coop pay.-lkc.

An earthquake usually causes an active
movernent in re al estate.-Ex.

Burdette thinks the " Jumbo " bonne is se
called becanse it is worth all the rest of the
show.-Ex.

An excliange speaks of a man who is " but
one step rcmoved from at as." Hu'd better
make it three or four. The animal bas a long
reach backward-.M ilion (Mass.) Ntews.

THE BEST IN TUE WORLD.

The best remedy in the world for Dyspepsie,
Biliouness, Liver Complaint, Constipation,
and al diseases arieing from a deranged
stomach or liver is a Notnian Stomach and
Liver Pad. It acte by beingabsorbed direetly
te the Stomach and Liver. Send tu 120 Ring
St. East for a treatise on this wonderful prin-
ciple of absorption. Thousands are cured every
month by w'earing Notman's Pads.

GRIF.



MACHINEon OIS.?Id*l and Thrss Diplomas awarded s
* ___________ mLeaina Exhibitions in 1881. $ 6 COT0

THE GLOBE MAN EATING HIS OWN WORDS.

EXHIBITION NOTICE.

lu W LT Mrc LI ad ci C> C
MIanufac-turers of ail kints of Spring iVattresses.

WOVFN WIRE A SPECIALTV.
il & 13 Queen Street East, - - - TORONTO.

INSPECTION SoiICITED.

A tigbaud-A lynching party.-Balli-
mor=vr Saturdaq.

The deuce of diamonds la thei' expensive.
ness.- walerloo Observer.

A cyclone indicator is wideîy cailed for.
One for fasnily use 'wculd seil quite readily.-
Hartford Pose.

It idaf ter a woinan bas emerged from a sait
water bath that figures doss't lie.-Rochester
Post Express.

In the fat' west a man advertiseas for a %voinan
«Ite wash, iron, and milk onse or two cowaj."
What does he want his cove washed and ironed
for ?-Oit Ciy DerricL.

lis it IL dude? Yes, it ja a fdude. WVas it
always tîat way? Yes,nsatural horn. What
dooe it do for a living? 1hI broathos, ilear;
don't di8turb it.-Boton. Travelle,'.

"Waiter, wlîat is this mark on tihe aide of
isy pie?'". "Ho3yes; why certainily, air..That
ýmark, air? That la the print of my thamb,
tair. Just had my thumb lis chocolaté served
-the othcr gent, air. Meant to have called yossr
attention te it before, air. Cut it out for yeti,
iir."-H(wce.e

.A pronsinent dairyrnan f rom thse coast Bide
cf California says thrtt tise foge have beeu se
heavy of lite that streams cf water have run
for quite a distance, having accumsslated minder

large=raig trees whcre a large amnount of
the mosuelsad concentrated.-E2cltcsige.
That dairyman shossld never have said a word
about what hc had observcd. It looks aus-
pielotie.

Oum irmoGRtiESq.
As etages are quickly abaudoncd %vith the

compiction of rajiroads, 6o the huge, drastic.
cathartic pilla, compose&J of crssde and bsslky
medicines, are quickly abandoned %vlth the
introduction of Dr'. Pierce's «'Pleasant PIrgative Pellets," which are sugar.coated, and lîttle
largier than mustard seeds, but c<>mposed of
hig iîy concentratud vcgctable extracts. By
druggists.

11r STANDS AT! TUE HEAI».

THE

Domotio ewiD.g Xaohine
A. W. BRAIN,

SOi.N GENT
Ilso Repairer of ail kindç cf Srwing Machines. Ncedes,
Parts and Attachusents for Suie.

98 toute Street, 'rOR*NTO.

rFirat l3ritisher ait Boulogne <shady-looking
party, evidently reaident, to casui acquaint.
ance)-'" Oh, I don't care to go back ta my
niative country. They all seemod to lm against
me." Second Britisher (reapectabe-tourist>
-«, Oood rcOa What, thse whole twelve
of 'ema ? "-Pun.e

Wildernîuth Spring Bed
RECElVEDrHE ONLY PRIZE,

A BRONZE MEDAL,
AT THE

Toronto Exhibition, 1,883
Write for Circular.

WJLDERMUTH SPRIIG lED CO.,
G;Ari&ro4quE.

* -0 P î. 4

CENTLEM EN,
Il you reafly watst lnue Ordered Clothing, try

CNEEWORTNio "TurE" TAILO.R,
110 1KING .STIRE:T W.EST. 1110

DENTIST,
.çs King Street East, i T

CNaviy opposite Toronto St)>........RONTO,
sJes the utmlost cart to avoid &Il unnecessaýry pain, and

to render tt.,Ious operrtions as lsrief asnd pleasaisi as
possible. Ail woek regketred and wamrnted.

CROSS STYLOGRAPH TO PEN.--oids irk foras weeks usé.,
uire Perfect. Thç l3est ini Use. Satisfaction Guaraintesd. Sire.

1e,,cais't get out oforder. PRICItS-$2.$Q,$3, $5,$4.
RAILT &c ICORLIM'A r. Ltoeu

Avants wanted. Agents, ý-3 & 33 King-st West. Toiesse.


